
“So always be ready, because you don’t know the day or the hour the Son of Man will come.” 
Matthew 25:13 NCV 

How to be R. E. A. D. Y. for Christ’s Return as God’s C. H. I. L. D. 

R ___REMAIN___ in fellowship with Jesus so I may be   C ___CONFIDENT___. 

“And now, dear children, remain in fellowship with Christ so that when he returns, you will be  
full of courage and not shrink back from him in shame.” 1 John 2:28 NLT  

E ___EXEMPLIFY___ purity like Jesus’ so I may remain   H ___HOPEFUL___. 

“All who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure.” 1 John 3:3 NIV  

A ___ALLY MYSELF___ with others in Jesus so I may be  I ___INSPIRED___. 

“If you know that he is righteous, you may be sure that everyone who practices righteousness  
has been born of him.” 1 John 2:29 ESV  

“Spur one another on toward love and good deeds not giving up meeting together, … encouraging one 
another - and all the more as you see the Day approaching.” Hebrews 10:24-25 NIV 

D ___DELIGHT___ in relationship to Jesus so I may feel   L ___LAVISHED___. 

“See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is 
what we are! The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know him.” 1 John 3:1 NIV  

Y ___YIELD___ to who I’m becoming in Jesus so I may be  D ___DISCERNING___. 

“Dear friends, we are already God’s children, but he has not yet shown us what we will be like when 
Christ appears. But we do know that we will be like him, for we will see him as he really is.” 1 John 3:2 NLT  

“We will all be changed in a flash, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet… For the perishable must 
clothe itself with the imperishable and the mortal with immortality.” 1 Corinthians 15:51-53 NIV


